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BASKETBALL IN MASONS ARE 
FULFORD HALL HOSTS TO
OVER 300
The Gift Shoppe Will QAf p Ap WORK Open Next Wednesday W WUHffC
AND TEA ON
A quiet weddintc to(jl; jdace in Vic­
toria on Friday, Ocl. 2()tli, when 
Dora, tliird daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Tliornley, .Sidney, 
became the bride of Howard I. 
ICdwards, only .son of Mrs. Ed- 
ward.s. Point Grey, Vancouver, 
and the late Mr. Edwards.
The young' coujtle were su))- 
ported by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gardner.
Imrnediatcdy following the cere­
mony Mr. and Mrs. Edwards left 
on the .Seattle boat en route for 
San Francisco and the Golden Gate 
Expo.sition and to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd L. Albee, also of San 
Franei.sco. Mrs. Albee is a sister 
of Mrs. Edwards.
On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards will make their home in 
Vancouver, where Atr. Edwards 
has recently been appointed As­
sistant Chemist of the Food and 
Drug Laboratory, Department of 
Pensions and National Health.
For,the past, eight years Mr. Ed­
wards has been a popular member 
of the staff at the Dominion Plant 
Pathology Laboi-atory; Saanichton.
FULKORD, Oct. 25.—On Friday 
evening a friendly game of basket- 
Ijall was playetl in the Fulford 
Community Hall when the hoys of 
the Beavei- Point School met the 
Fulfoi'd .Junior team.
After an exciting game the Ful­
ford hoys emerged the winners by 
a score of 39-28.
The ]ilayers were:
Beaver Point — G. Hartley, 
Che.ster Reynolds, Hugh, George 
and .lames Stewart, Ernest Fisher.
Fulford — Ernest and Charlie 
Brenton, Bob Akerman, P’red Ro- 









On Wednesday, Oct. 18th, at All 
Saints’ Church at Vernon, B.C., 
the Wedding took place of Lilias 
Hope Spalding Irving to Geoffrey 
'Burkett Jennens of Monte Lake, 
B.C., the Rev. H. C. Gibson offici- 
■■ 'ating.';--:','' ' Y'/:,
The bride was given in marriage 
' by; her stepfather, R: .M. McGusty.;;: 
Miss; Alison Layton attended the;: 
ybride. While RupertDuckpi. of 
; Monte Lake/ supported the; groom.; 
V The bride is a daughter of Mrs.,
The Ma.sonic emblems on a back­
ground of black velvet with ferns 
and greenery made a very elfeclive 
stage setting for Len .Acres’ seven- 
piece orchetra at the annual ball 
of the officers and members of Alt. 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & 
A.AL, held on Friday, Oct. 20th, 
in the Agricultural Hall, .Saanich­
ton.
Beautiful autumn leaves and 
everlasting flowers filled the hang­
ing baskets and the balcony rail­
ings were covered with red, white 
and blue bunting.
Over 300 guests enjoyed the 
dancing, wliich continued until 
1:30 a.m.
This annual ball i.s always one 
of the most i)oi)ular and well at­
tended events of the tall season 
and thi.s year proved no exceihion, 
the many guests enjoying the 
.spirit and gaiety of the occasion.
Alembers of Ruth Capter, No. 
22, O.E..S., were in charge of the 
banquet served in the dining room 
from tables gaily decorated in 
Plallowe’en colors and orange 
marigolds.
The committee in clmrge were 
very pleased, with the support and, 
a’csults."
.Mi.ss Rosa Alatthews, formerly on 
the statV of the .Sidney Trailing 
Co. Ltd., announces the opening 
of a new store to be known as The 
Gift Shoppe, on Wedne.sday next, 
November IsL.
The store is on the southeast 
co'-ner of Third Street and Sidney 
•Avenue, immetliately in front of 
the Sidney Gospel Hall. There 
are two large i)late glass windows 
fronting on 'I'liird Street and in 
the store itself, 22 x 22 feet, 484 
square feet of floor siiace.
Aliss Matthews invites all her 
friends and those interested to call 
next Wednesday to look over her 
stock and premises. In honor of 
the event she is making a sjiocial 
offer of a high grade cup and 
saucer to commemorate the event.
China, greetings cards, novel- 
tie.s, toy.s, etc., will be carried — 






... V,' B.; AI; McGusty ;bf Vernon and :
FULFORD, Oct. 25.— On Satur- g. , . i u x • Ar, ’ ,, ;AIa,ior Edward Bruce Irving of
day an enjoyable af ternoon was • ^ i i i * r/ , , „ . 4,' Victoria, and a granddaughter of
spent at the home of Air. and Airs.
TOMEMORYOF 
WILLlAi K.: a:: 
ARMSTRONGiF
J. J. Shaw, Fulford, when a “Sur­
prise Tea’’ was given bjythe mem-
i*
hers of. the First Aid Class in 
honor of Dr. Bryant and Miss 
Janet Wilson of Victoria, the lat­
ter who assisted Dr. Bryant during 
the six weeks instructions in St. 
John Ambulance First; Aid course 
held at Fulford.
Mrs, Ij. D. Drummond, on behalf 
of the First Aid Class, presented 
Alr.s. Bryant and Aliss Wilson with 
small gifts, showing the apprecia­
tion of the members.
Airs. Win. Hamilton, first vice- 
president of the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute, in the 
, alisenco of the president, Airs. 
Robert AIcLennaiv, on behalf of 
Ihe institute, jiresented Airs. Bry­
ant witli e .small gilt.
The receipbnils i.'xpressed their 
thanks to all presimt.
/\ dainty tea was served, whicli 
was followed by two eontnsts, this 
hroiin'hf fl'*' afternooM to a elose, 
Aiiioiig' those yiresent were Airs.
' J, ,Sliaw, Mrs. L, II, S. Ih'umrnend, 
Alisses (I. and C. Shaw, Airs. Rnt- 
tison, Mrs, A, J. Alollet, Mrs, At, 
I.ec, .Mrs, A. Ilnvis, Mrs, F. Reid, 
Airs W. Gearli'.v, Miss Janet Wil­
son. oMrs.tl, E. Akerinnn, .Mrs. T, 
;„ i\l. .lackson, Misses Alary and Rath- 
„ leen Lacy, Mrs. Sliar|.. Mrs, Wm, 
llanilltoii,V,Mrfc;M, Gyvc'' and Miss 
C'.Val'',Gyves,:,,
Victoria,
Airs. Arthur Reed ; Spalding of
South Pender Island, B.C., and the . . . .
late Arthur Reed Spalding, and of ; 7tcdlox^ng is am; appreciation ;bacon-K. Jackson, Saanich
The Catholic AVomen of North 
Saanich announce the tombola 
prize winner.s for the subscription 
drive for St. Elizabeth’s Church, 
Sidney. The winning tickets were 
drawn on Friday afternoon, Oct. 
20th, ;in, St/ Elizabeth’s Church , 
;HaR, Thii-d : Street, by Hugh ; J. 
Alclntyre,: editor of the Review, , 
with quite a ntimber of; parishion- 
ers' and: :;bthers jiresent. “ Tea was ;
.. .served .preceding . the' drawing for ■; 
; the .'prizes. ,, y';
Prize winners were as follovys: ;
.1. Chest of silverw’are — Miss 
Lillian : \Gods,; Sidney, B.C.
4 2j A whole/ side of Premium
GANGES, Oct. 25.— The regular 
meeting of the Guild of .Sunshine 
lo(^k place Friday afternoon, last 
week, at the home of Airs. G. J.
A1 ouat.
There was a large attendance of 
members and the in-esident. Alr.s. 
G. J. Alouat, wa.s in the chair.
Routine business followed the 
opening and included the reading 
of tlie linancial statement, which 
showed the sum of ovci’ .$125 on 
hand.
The election of two delegates to 
the lied Cross unit, wliieh is under 
the con venershi)) of Mrs. A. J. 
Shipley, next took place; those ap- 
]jointed were Airs. G. J. Alouat and 
Mrs. John Manson.
There was discussion on the sub­
ject of national registration.
It was arranged to hold the an­
nual .sale of work and tea on 
Thursday, Nov. 23rd, at the home 
of the president, Rainbow Road, 
Ganges, and for this inirjiose stall- 
holder.s were elected.
Aliss Evelyn Bennett, a member 
of the; guild, w‘ ose wedding takes 
jdace on Oct. 2Sth, was presented, 
from the members, with a handr 
so m e pa i !•, o f . h e m -sL i tch e(1 s h e e ts.
■ Tea hostess ; for., the afternoon. 
' was Mrs! G.'J/ Alouat. ;.
'I'he n.‘gulur nunithly meeting of 
the l''i'iends of China Society was 
held on Monday, Ocl. 23rd, at the 
home of Airs. .1. J. White. Consid­
erable material was received to 
carry on the work and a bundle of 
1 14 I'olled bandages, 74 dozen sur­
gical swabs, 82 surgical mops and 
a bundle of old clothing was made 
ready to send to headquarters in 
Victoria. 'I'liis was ttikcn in on 
’I'liesdiiy.
Old linen of white cloths of any 
kind may be left with the con­
vener, Mrs. J. J. White, or the sec­






FUN FROLIC IS 
‘MERRY ■ GO - 
ROUND OF 1938’
GANGES, Oct. 25.—In honor of 
Aliss Olivia Cunningham, w'liose 
marriage to Victor .Scliolz will 
take jiluce at St. A1 ark's Churcli, 
Central Settlement, Salt Spring 
Island, on Tuesday, Nov. 7th, Airs. 
J. C. Kingsbury was hostess at a 
delightful miscellaneous shower 
and tea given by her on AVednes- 
day afternoon, last week, at her 
home at Ganges.
'I’hc reeejition room was^^ecor- 
ated entirely with yellow and 
bronze chrysanthemums, 'riie gifts, 
arranged on a tea wagon very pret­
tily decorated with masses of 
brightly colored nasturtiums, were 
wheeled in and presented to' the 
bride-to-be, who expressed lier 
thanks in a few words.
Tea was later served, the hos­
tess, presiding at the table, was as- 
slisted by her daughter, Aliss Betty; 
Kingsbury. ' , ; i' / : :
Among those present were; Mrs. 
G. Aitkens, Airs. S. P. Beech, Mrs. 
Guy “
TRIP ON-SHIP
GANGES, Oct. 25.—Enough tal- Y^ Cunningham, / Mrs; Stuart i;; 
ent to cast a half-dozen big Broad- Molines, Alr.s. Charles Alackintosh, / 
way productions, with the aecom- Airs. C. H. Popham, Mrs. E. : Wal-^r ; i 
jianying music, specialty numbers, Airs. N. AV. Wilson, Misse.s
dance olferings, settings, costumes, Beddis, A. Royal and H. Purdy. 
etc., is oll'ered in the streamlined 
farce-mu,sical-:Comedy, “Alerry-Go- ^
Round of 1938’’ which will show/ if V ;: /;/ ; / ;
at the Rex Theatre, Ganges, Eri- 
day and Saturday, this week.
u 99
/Holly wood,/ Broad'way /and / way;;;/ 
iliointswere.iapiiarently;'diligently
combed; for talent, and novelties
ENJOYED
/ for this production.; Muscha Auer, ■ “
Alice Brady and Louise Fazenda, ^
h comedy‘ /talent; for three / the : following/ final crop report/ as; /// 
:es, are in featured roles in / regards the province of British Go- ’/V
the late Hon. Justice Irving and 
Airs. Irving of Victoria. ;
After the ceremony a small re­
ception was held at the home of 
the bride, the guests including Mr. 
and Airs. Rupert Duck, Alajor and 
Mrs. Allan Brooks, Air. and Mrs. 
W. Crawley Ricardo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Denison, Air. and Airs. H. 
B. Taite, Corporal and Alr.s. Illing- 
ton, Airs. G. S. Layton and the 
Alisses Elizabeth and Alison Lay- 
ton, Mrs. Dewolf, J. Bishop and 
Aliss Bislio)), the Alisses Betty Mc- 
eollough, Mary Palmer, Edith Hull 
and Nora Denison.
Air. and Mrs. Jemieiis left for 






All till' gliosis iiiiii spook's in the 
district (in' govt ing ready for tiie 
llnllowe’eii daiice on Tiie.sday, 
Oct, 3l!'t, to he iqionsored liy tlie 
fcc'iitlv foi'ioed wing of iln* North 
.Siiiuileh ,4i'rvii’e (Jub, a young 
people’s grou|i called the Servico 
f'luh AssiHlants, and ihi' memliers 
liivilc \'on til riot lOi voiir liest Idli 
and tucker mol go along willi the 
jipoolis and ghosts to i.lio tdiib hall.
A'on arc aHSured hy Die dmico 
coniiaillce loai- tie ,4 ei- Inlili.l, 
orchcHlrii will really "go to town" 
that night: and so there is no real 
excuse tor staying away:. .MuHic 
will start at. a o'chicU and icfitish- 
tneiils as only the girls of this ills* 
triel c.'in Hcrve will make the evo- 
ning more enjoynlile,
A’'ini are ii.Hkeil to ho sure and
Itn on hund for tliia tr'W offnlr and
Votir age makes an diil'ereaee —- 
for grown-ojis and yming folks 
alike will he aide l.o enjoy fully 
all the fail and games on Wednes­
day evening, .Nov, iKt, wlien a 
Hallowe'en jiarly will he slageil hy 
inemlier.s of St, Paul's United 
('.lioi'clr Guild,
Wesley Hall will be the scene of 
activities iinil you are invited to 
atiotid and take your frienilH tilling 
111 he||) entertain the Hiandts in the 
real Spirit of Hallowe'eti,
Gjuiies, pranks, aiiple-hohliing 
and all fun in keejdng with the 
season will he played and refresh­
ments will he served.
The feslivities will start at K 
o’eloek,
'I’ll liiani admission price turn 
to tlie Ginning Events eohimn.
from the Rev. A. E. Stephenson, 
457 Golumbia Street East, New 
Westminster, B.C., in respect of 
the late William R. Armstrong, 
who pas.sed away on Sunday, Oct, 
8tli, in New Westminster.
The late Air. Armstrong was a 
pioneer resident of North .Saanich 
and was well known in this district. 
He was an active worker for t.he 
uiihuilding of the community,; a 
valued worker in the cluirch and 
other organizations, tt Justice of 
the Peace, and was reeve of the 
Alunieijiality of North Saanich 
many years ago when this di,strict 
was organized territory. He re­
moved to New Westminster a few 
car.-, agu, whci'i' he ha.-, i'c.-,idcd 
since.
Here is Rev. StiqilieaHoii’s mes-
.-lage;
“To tlie memory of William 
Armstrong, an old resident of 
Smiiiieli, late of New WesUainster, 
who passed to his eternal reward 
on Suiiiluy, t)et. 8, 1939.
“A.s oae who liail the privilege 
mill pleasure ot knowiag Mr. Arm- 
lUroiig for '23 years,Mini wlnl was 
privileged to ollleinte iit Ills fu­
neral, wliieh took placu on Wednes­
day, Get , I I III, at 3 :30 |i,nt., I wish
3, Gentlemen’s Travelling Set 
-'—Airs. Collyer, Gordon Head, B.C.
4. Pair of Alen’s Rubber Boots- 
Rev. W. Lemmons, Duncan, B.C.
5. Electric Beacon-light Clock- 
Airs. K.J. Tahouney, Fulford Har- 
liour, B.G.
(). Eleven-piece Pyrex .set—-Airs.
A. Kelpin, St. Josujih’s Hospital, 
Victoria, B.C,
7. Three Pairs Ladies’ Silk 
Hose-—Airs. A, AttfUdd, Victoria,
B. G.' ’
; 8. Cord of Wood — Mrs. Ritti, 
.lohn, Sidney, B.C;
9. Hundred Cigarettes tind Box 
of Chocolate.s-—Ted Harrison, Vie- 
toria, B.G.
10. Five lliillars Cusli .Sister 
Mary I,like - St, Ana’s Aeadeniy, 
Victoria, It.C.
11. 1 iiree I’liu.s Liuge Hiilh
Towels .... Alr.s. K. Page, Sidney,
B.C.
12. Sui'pi'ize (Gliiekea Ham|ier) 
Mrs. Ruliertsoa, VVelaiiagtmi,
Penn.sylvaaia, IJ.S.A,
______ ________ ^ “’he Bank of Aldhtreal has issued;//
enoug
jiieture n 
the production. As if that; 'were I Mi,;:/. ; ; “ / ' ;;
GALIANO I.SLAND, Oct. 25. —- not enough, Billy House, Jimmie
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Bambrick Savo and Bert l.ahr were import- to fruit trees,
entertained at two delightful ^,(| from Broadway—each of whoih ‘strawberry plant-s/aiul berry canes
is a stellar name in any ; man’s Mvas negligible/ / Seeding; of/spring j
show. ; crops was completed in/good time/ /
Dave Apollon’s orchestra, long “vitlv iumeage about the same/asj /
noted as the best musical act on , , aM ■ „ , ‘//,, . . ■ . . » , la.st year. A dry .spring, followed ,the American stage, is in u feutur- . - -
ed spot in the picture. And Har- V ^8 g«o(l rains and /favorable grow- ' ; 
old Adamson and Jimmie McHugh, ''ig wetither, iiroduced / better 
famoas Broadway tind Hollywood yielils of fodder crops, grains and // 
song vyriting teiim, composed mu- vegetables tlian a/your ago; Pota- “
toes of good ijuality are yielding;/ '
four male ciMnedi.msnmil 1^ .To“ H'Ul ;ToniatoeH yieldml poorly/on “j 
Hodges, another Broadway favor- / « tutlvieod iicreago and tlm pack I / 
ite who lias just arrived in the big will be considerably below normal, ; 
town via the aational eoast-to- Other roots aiid vegetables are ; 
coast radio networks. John King,
(I’lease turn to Page Four)
parties on Tliursday and Friday 
evenings of last week, honoring 
their guest, Aliss Eileen Wright, 
who recently took up her duties 
as teacher at the Galiano Public 
School. On 'rinirsday court whist 
was enjoyed, and the jirizes were 
won hy Airs. H. W. Harris and Al­
fred Cayzer. ,
Games were enjoyed on Friday, .sic; for tlie orcliostra renditions 
the guests visiting niany countries ami for the song numbers by the 
on the imaginary shiji "Bunkum,’’ 
and jilaying a (lilVereiit game in 
eacli eoimtry. 'J'lu! jirizes, at the 
end of five evening, were tiwarded 
to Airs. Donald New and Gerry 
tjuick.
Delicious refresliaieMts were 
t'crvi'd follou’ini'’ 1 ho e'limes, after 
which Hie evening drew to a close.
tei'i'Hfed ill I'verylhiag Hint was ('nr 
till' aiilil'l of Hoeiety,
“Mr. ami Mrs, ArinHlrimg lived 
a long mill liajipy life together, 
celelirntiiuf tlieir golilea iiiiiilver-
$27.45 FOR 
POPPY FUND
' to express my deep sense of loss sary in Aup/nst of Hiis year,' setting 
of a valued and dear friend and llieir soai to the sacreiliiess mid
,iit!j'r ray siacerest kyaipatliy to the 
hereaveil family, e.speeially to Airs,
EngaKemeiit
G.VNGE.'k, Oct. '25 ...Mr. and Mrs
J, Bennett of Ganges anaiiuiicii the 
I'ligagenii'lil, of tlieir eldest dmigli* 
111, V,ve'l.vii Margarol, In Willimu 
Maxwell Bassett, only son of tlie 
late Air. and Mrs, Hasset-1, of Kd* 
mnnt on/
The wedding will take place “t 
.81, Alark’s Glinrch, Central Het- 
tlemi'til, “tidt Bfirlni? Island, at 2 
p.m on Smitrdriy, Get, 'JHHi,
entertan ihe spooks in real style.
Adiiiissian price may lie learm'd 
hy liiriiliig In the Coming KvciiIm 
column,
Arinstrong, thii life-long piirlner 
nial model help nude of her liusi 
limnl Alr. ArinsU’ong was ii valued 
mid liighly Ti!S|je<.'ted citizen of tlie, 
coianinnity wliere he lived, always 
^il^('killg to fiirsvard the liest inter" 
(•(its of Hie (.'onnminiiy,; As an 
early jdiineer Ids home was always 
open to all who needed a frietiil, 
"We first met Mr. Armstrong 
during Iho dark days of the last 
great war, Imviag heen appidnled 
to Sidney in 191 il, to the pastorate 
of tlie then Alethodist Cliurch of 
that town, 'riiero we met liirn in 
Hie resiioasllile positioa of record­
ing Mleward of the eircull. .Soon 
after our arrivid he left for the 
I’rairle to take “targe of the farin 
j'<,in hy hi" "'ViG v'lv' vept
ovei'seiis with his hrotlier .lames 
to do tiieir hit In the great strug- 
gle, leaving Mrs. Arrmdrmig to 
take full rt'ivpem'dhillty of ; tlse 
home at Sidney,
“After Hie war was over Mr 
Annslreiig relitrued to his lioimi 
and we learned to know 1dm bet' 
fur, flndiug 1dm nlwayti keonly im-
Idess'eilni'ss id' till.*; inuri'iage tie.
"On their removal to New AVest- 
minster some III years iigo 
soorr made a cirele of new and 
trusted frieiids who shiiweii their 
lov'i* and loyalty in luith the hours 
of Jby MMil sorrow, holping; them 
to eeli'hrate Hieir golden annivi'r- 
snry as heeomes such mi event imr) 
giving the kindly aid so mtieli 
mi'edi'd wlien tin* dark shadow of 
sorrow fell acrosn Hie path of life.
“(,hie hears the writer in holy 
writ say Hu* hoary head is a ernwii 
of glory if it be feuml in lliv way 
of rigldeouHiiess; mid the old war­
rior too, says:
“'1 have fought a good light, 
1 have hii((.Ill'll m.i lomse, 1 ha\i 
kejii the faith; lieneeforHi Hiere is 
laid lip for nio II crown of righte- 
oiisni'KH whieb Hie Lord, tbo rigid- 
eons Judge, wilLgive tinto me in 
Hint day, and not vinto mo only, 
but unto id! that love Ids apiiear- 
big.’’’ ■
.•V liridge juirty,; ill aid of the 
piqipy fund for tlie Gmimllmi I.<e- 
gion was held liy AlrO. E. Live“;y , 
at her home on Almitlnycveidiig, 
aHsisled : hy jiiemliers of Hie Wo- - 
iiien's Auxiliary to Ihe Gaaadimi 
Legion, Norlli Smiiiieh Hriuieh;. .
:vTlio very . gratifying sum of 
ltl27.'l,Ii ;; was : realized : frem Ih's 
' event. A11'K. ,Siiii|iiion won the 
hidies’ .lli'Ht / prize . and Air. An- 
(In.iw'.i tbi)..geiitleiaen’a first, wldle 
Airs, Hmouel. Holierts and 0a|ttaiir 
I'l, Livi'sey wiui Hie: liidleH'. and 
gentlemen’s seeond prize.H,
The iirlzes for liiiideii mimhern 
were w<in liy. Aliss ,1. Gharleliois 
mid Aliss Anne Lorenzen, 'I'he 
“di'keii dinner was won liy Rod 
MeLeod.
Tid.>b'H of hri<lge were also play­
ed at Hie homes <d’ the following;. 
Mr. atid Airs, b'emdi Butler, Mr, 
inid Airs. A, G. .Smith, and Air, iiiiil 
Mrs, I'lnile Livesey,
yielding good iiverage crojis.Hops 
were tin exeellont crOi) in tlie Fra­
ser Valley. 'I'hi! stratyherry crop, 
damaged hy rain, was helnw fiver- 
agi* in qimlity and yield. Othei* 
lierry crops were fair, 'rite apple 
erop, estimated at slightly qvor 
5,(100,000 lioxes, is aluint the same 
, ,/ ,“ / dm hiHt\yeiir.' The ijuitllty is good;'/;
In spite, id; Wednesday liemg ir jmd I'nns approximiitely 50 per- / 
rainy day. quite a large crowd ,,xport sizes, v A heavy drop /
inrneil out to enjoy a pleasant nl- M„,i„,,nHh. apiileh has t.ccurred b
ternooi. “.ea. seryi'il^ >>8 'nenihers
“ '■ **■ yii'hleil heavy iq’opk Ilf good/qual*
TEA AND 
SALE
of St. Paul’s United Ghureh Wo 
men’s AAsoeiatlea, tlie event heiiig 
Hie/minual autumn tea ami sale of 
work of the lUi.Hociation. Tea was 
Herved front small liddes ' set 
aroiiail Wesley Hall, ami stalbi of 
home ; eooHing, /neetilework tind 
vegetiddes . were well iiatismi'zed.
/Till* ladies were well plensed 
.witti their I'lVorts,' / / ;,
'rimsi' in t'harge of stallM, ete,,
' were:" ' ' ''
Needlework"' Mrs. F. K. Collin, 
Mrs. J. Tindell nml Mrs. J. A. 
Ntinn,' '
Home /Gooking -Mrs. Ham Brc- 
thoiir and Mrs. R. Dougbis. 
Vegetiddes Mr, Menagb.
Tea conveners ... . Mt'S, McNeil
mid Mrw. .1. Jolm.
Ily., / I’l'Hts were aiirnml and wero 
kept timlor cenirol, PiiHtnnige Ims '
lieen/ tbu' bent ; in ; recent; / years ■;





' A,ti!5tra!iane Like ' Our;
Gulf Islands Scenery
Nexi, Sunday, Oet, 29Hi, /will bo a 
special dny tit the United Cluirt'he» 
of North and Smith .Saanitdi. ; It 
will be tin annivernary of 50 years 
of servico in this dhvlrict. 'rho 
preacher for the day will bo Dr. 
W. J. .Slpprtdl of AHctorla, and 
Airs. Jolins, Dr, Slpprell’s dangh- 
let', will sing ni llui tnornlng aorv- 
tee at .South ,Saanich.
On Mombiy evening in St. 
I’anl’s United Church, Hldney, Dr.
Dear Hendorl If your nro not a 
subucriber to ibfi Review, may we 
suggest Umt you give f,bu pntpo- 
Hition duo canaiditratianT
MAYNE IHI,and,'Oct, 25,; 'Mrs.
' Pr.'ilt ba;L bad two frli-ni!*.'' from
Austrnliii spending a few dny» 
with her. They ari' on their way 
home froju a trip to tlie Obi 
Connlry, ami are very taken with 
the licenery on ibo Gulf Iwlands,
NANAIMO, Ocl, 25.....Glliceis ot
the llrilisli Gailumldii Brnncb of 
the, Rural Alall CourlerH’ AH,'<ocia-
HoV i.l’ Gfinndti xv/.rc re-ivlcctoil ’ vqpj.|.,,p ^,.111 g5v<t 1i(»» fruiio'iot leci"
nnaiiimously at the recent anmnd turn oii "Tliel Romance of the 
meeting; held ip tbo AlalaHpina Deep Houtb." Old-llmeris are «po«
Dotel here, 'rbey are;
Prciidcht Nftt Gray, Haardch-
ton'. '
Vice « Preuident —Ernest Hril- 
ton,; Hardin..
Secndary-Treaimrer - Ken Par- 
Hons, .V.iclorin, , ■.'
“ally invited aw a IdMory of iha; 
'early day/;' In 'H;mnl“vT“R bb'Tre-'" 
'Kimted ihiit'' even lag, “ "'/''‘■'/''../
The puhlie cordially inviUid 
.to4,he#e. amiivcrtfary wrykea,/'^./;..:„ 
Mrs, R, AI.Mctntonb will be the 
'aololmt on. Monday, evenlnf/'/'/'/yY/
mMii,iiii»iMiM4iatinaliiiiwiiiKtahiiliaiiilgaiiy»tiitiiliiite<aB*tii MdlJillbMiUUiiMUuiMiiauwtMiAiidl
' ” ; ' ''. 
. .frill,
SAANiCH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copv for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriarn, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriarn, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Sub.scribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and tile co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
concerned is respectfully solicited.tlie betterment of al
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wechie.sday, October 25, 1939
QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Sir: — A few questions have 
arisen relative to the Rest Haven 
Hospital Care Plan. 1 shall bo 
glad to have a few inches of your 
valuable paper to answer a few 
of these (luestions.
First is the question of known 
chronic conditions. It is true that 
chronic conditions do not come 
under the Plan, yet these condi­
tions do not exclude other condi­
tions that may develop in the 
future that are not known. A 
jiatient having heart trouble, for 
instance, needs Hospital cai'e for 
other conditions such as pneu­
monia, fractures, and accidents. 
.Similarly with other known con­
ditions.
The secotul C|uestion that often 
i.s rai.sed is the (]Uestion of the
Doctor not being included. May 
I point out that in the East where 
the Doctor is included, the fees 
run to $7.50 per month for a 
family of three children. In other 
words, the rates would be prohibi­
tive under such an arrangement 
for this district. The rates as ad­
vertised under this scheme are 
only $12.00, $15.00, and $17.00 
for a full .year, and at this rate, 
tlie individual can well afford to 
pay a small medical fee if neces­
sary, rather than pay an exorbit­
ant fee for a full year. May I also 
point out to the readers of your 
good paper, the necessity of the 
support of this plan.
If there are other questions, the 
Hospital will he glad to answer 
them for anyone who may inquire.
We trust that many of your 
riuiders will not wait for our can­
vasser to call, but will mail their 
applications. 'Fhe directors have 
given us only two months to se­
cure the re(iuir(‘d applications, and 
it is almost a suiier-human task to 
accomplish that in so short a time 
unless the people will rally in their 
.subsc."i|)tions by mail.















HalloweYMi, as the feast of apples, has a special .signilicance 
this year. It will afford an opportunity to support the 
appeal of the Government of Canada for co-operation in 
bringing about a larger consumption of apples during the 
next few months. An abnormal quantity of apples has been 
thrown on the Canadian market through the curtailment of 
shipping space as a result of war.
The apple is more closely associated with Hallowe’en 
than any other fruit or vegetable; indeed, the apple is inter­
woven with the history of mankind since the creation.
When Adam was appointed to dre,ss the Garden of Eden 
and to keep it (Genesis 11, 15) the apple was fated to be of 
overwhelming importance to the whole human race. In this 
: connection, the legend of the Apples of Paradise figured
more than 5,000 years ago.
These apples were said to show in their lop.sided shape the 
outline where Eve had taken a generous bite. In this 
: Egyptian lore,there was mention of other apples, the apples 
ol lstkahar, all sweetness on one side and bitterness on the
There are special reasons why the apple is closely 
linked with Hallowe’en. In pagan times at the festival of 
Pomona apples played an important part and were dis- ^ 
tributed as gilts. Children went from house to house ask- ^ 
ing for Pomona apples in the same way as children in
apples today. Pomona was the -y ^
Italian goddess of fruits, particularly apples (poma) and ^ ^ ^
. at her fe.stival the ducking for apples in tubs of watex’ was^ ^ ,
a distinctive feature of the celebrations in the homes. At ^ 
the same time, the eve of the 31st of October, and the pre- 
C peding days; around the end of the month, were the pcca- M 
.sions of harve.st and other ceremonies in various countries, ;
and other countries undei’ the sway ^ 
of the Druids; When Christianity Avas established and the 
31st o.f October named a.s All Hallow.s Eve or Hallowe’en
A-ll Saints’ Day, it was only 
natux’al that many ot the pagan fe.stivities which were in 
Y'ith the Christian religion were adopted or 
continued in use by the Christianized pagans, particularly
with the apple, and in 
these times at Hallowe’en it still is the principal a.ssociation 
in the festivities for the occasion.
THANKS EXTENDED
Sir:—As general conveners for 
the districts of Deep Cove and Sid­
ney, for the plan of Voluntary 
Registration of Canadian Women, 
may we, through the medium of 
your paper, express grateful 
thanks to all those who so will­
ingly and freely gave of their 
time as registrars at the various 
centres of the district this past 
week.
Our thanks al.so to managers of 
various stores and oflices of North 
Saanich who so willingly placed 
their facilities at our disposal, and 
last, but far from least, to you, 
Mr. Editor, our sincere apjjrecia- 
tion for your very fine co-opera­
tion in placing the plan before the 
public. Though in some respects 
the response seemed to be a little 
disaiqtointing. this was oll'set by 
the splendid response of the 
younger women of the district. 
Altogether apiiroximately 250 reg­
istered. The completed forms 
have heen sent to Victoria, but a 
i'ew blaidc ones have been kept 
back in case Others may wish to 
enter their registration, who either 
tlirougli lack of understanding of 
tlie Ilian, or through illness, or ab­
sence from the district, have not 
done so. These forms will be in 
charge of the undersigned for a 
shoi’t time only.
One Cent Sale
November 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th
For list of items see our large sale bill "Wl
This Week: Hallowe’en Novelties and Fire Works
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon .Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Tif






ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest .SPECIAL MEALS!
7’hen try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street-----------’Phone 73-----------Sidney, B.C.
Ippp Qlntip
MRS. H. G. HORTll, 
.MR.S. FREEMAN KING.
1 have lived in many places.
In betiuteous sixots I rove.
But never have I found one that 




It lies so warm and sheltered from 
Victoria twenty miles,
And once you’ve ever been there, with 
It-s charms it you beguiles.
You sure can get a lovely vietv 
Each way you chance to look,
Green sloping hills bedecked with trees, 
Ctilm seas or shady nook.
Sometimes when on a stormy day 
The waves rise in their wrath. 
You see some lovely sailing boats 
Ride switt their briny path.
w (The beaches here around Deep Gove 
? Are:; safe and sheltered too,; A 
( The children love:to play and swim / 
: ;; (dontenG whole; day through; ; ■
; Sometirnes the tide goesdut quite far 
A huxfdred feet or more, ; :
At iieep tide wheii the, moon i.s shxall 
It stays quite close to shore,: ( : ((
The; wfilei's ai’e abundant there 
With fish of every kind.
One trolls for salmon, cod or grilse 




If you would rather sit quite .still 
On calm and peaceful days,
A lovely catch of brill and sole 
Your patience well repays.
i)
and Personals
I'lrctworkH! Fii-uworloH -— Aral 
morn fii’t'workH, for Hallowi-’en, nl. 
I'he Avotiuc, Sidnoy.—-Ailvl,
■ Till) Noyonihor mooting of St, 
Pmil’n Uniloil 'Gliiiroli Wonmii'ii 
;AHtio(!iiition will bo bold iii tlio 
homo of Mrs. Willorlon, Fifth; 
Strobt, Sidiioy,V on VVodnoHdriy,
L. Hioil, Boiu'on Avomio, will ho 
)doaMod to know that he i.s pro- 
groHsing favorably after an aii- 
pondix opi'rnlion. Ho Ih a pationt 






Or if your taste to .shell-lish runs, 
And clams you long to eat,
Just dig for them or spear a crab 
And give yourself a treat.
The people living in Deej) Cove 
Are kimlly and friendly too, 
There isn’t any I'avor that 




; ' Thd; : rogullir : .monthly dinner 
, immtiiig ,ol( tluj Hidm.iy llufiinmus- 
:moil’s Association will take plnco 
; in the. Hidiuiy Hotel uoMt Wcdmoii- 
. day,Nov, Iwt,; rommoncing . at; 
' ll dlO p,m.;; All ntomlioi'M arc urged 
:; ib; hiv 'proscnl ' on: thiw oocimion an 
; oxeeiilionally iniiiiiriaiil hupinosk 
will ho Itroiiglii hororo tho moot- 
Clng.,Y,.t
(longratnlatioim are oxtondod to 
Mr, and Mr.'i, VVilliam Alder, l)oop 
Gove, liii the oceanidii of their 
■17th wedding avinivorMary on Sun­
day. Oct. ’22^1. Mrn. Gordon Hill, 
Vancouver, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.i, Alder, wa.s a giioat at tlieir 
homo during' the wookond.
4'H‘/'•J
So ir you’d like tt holiday 
'I'o sunbathe, swim or wove; 
You'd never luid it belLer .s|iot, 
'I'haii beaiilil’iil Deep (.'kive,
Mrs. Smethurst, Rod McLeod, N. 
Fralick and J. G. Forster were win­
ners at the regular .Saturday night 
“500” card party at the club hall. 
Following cards dancing to the 
music of the ever-popular Toe 
Ticklers’ orchestra brought an­
other happy evening to a close.
Next Saturday why not come 
along with the crowd, join in and 
have fun at the club hall on Mills 
Road. The card games are fun 
and you will certainly agree that , 
the dancing is grand when you 
; hear the Toe Ticklers’ music.
Prices of admission are low, and ;
; to ; learn these just turn to the 
Coming Events column.;
YOUNG PEOPLE ORGANIZED
; , a; young . people’s jwiiig ; of; the ■
t’ North Saanich Service Club was , formed recently when an entnusi-
8; astic crowd of; young people gath- ; _• ered at the home of Mr; and Mrs. '
; R. S. Beswick to complete arrange-
^ ments. Following due considera- ; 
^ tion and discussion a motion was 
put into effect, that such a group 
^ be formed —- the purpose of the 
^ group being that the young people 
^ attending the club and any young 
people in the district, do just a 
[IJa little bit more towards helping 
with the work: entailed in staging 
the Saturday night parties, etc.
Mi.ss Kay Primeau was elected 
president, Ben Wells secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. T. Gurton and Tim 
Sinclair to draw up work schedule, 
Mrs. R. S. Beswick as convener 
who attends executive meetings 
uf main branch, and Joan
Butler, Miss Dorothy Primeau, 
.lohnny Gurton and Dick Primeau 
a.H the .social committee. It was 
decided tliat the group he called 
"Service Club A.ssistunts.” Further 
news as regards thi.s new wing will 
...ill ill tl.i.. ,...|iimn Since 
the meeting; the executive of this 
new group has met. and are now 
forging alieml with plans to spon­
sor a Hallowe'en danee mi (let. 
lilst. .See an .article elsewhere in 
lhi,s issue regarding this.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buy.s NOW!
S« Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
iilcheli & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers ir
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
:Nails -— Paints, Vat’nishes, Enamels
Prices
Gur"Service^ is Gnexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’ Phone Sidney 6







1 able cl’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
(•A
at very reasonalile cost, served from (liner-
IrA
ZEI.LA (\. LATIMFJI.
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Tlie aliove, and many otlier servicr'.s provided hy Hm Canadian 
Paeitie. Idij' further iiartieulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write eitlier to ,1. Miiefarlane, (leneral Agent, f'icloria, or 
G, Bruce Huri’ce, General Passenger Agent, Vuneouver, B.G.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
MAYNE ISLAND
Hr, llohevts uiui Peter spent 
last week visiting in Vancouver to 
. walcli . the liig golf matches.
Here, you are kids 1 




:: Miss RoHip Malthewk Ims return­
ed from a InminesK trip to Van­
couver over the weekend.
; We ,:)mve , the, ‘‘noisjeal imiHes” 
packed in nmall jiarcels here at 
'i’he Avenue, 11 for Idc.-..Advt.
The young friends of Bryan 
Baal, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs, (leorge 1... Baal 
and family have removed from 
Fourth Street to Beacon Avenue, 
to the old Berquist home, The 
house has liei,'ll renovated and re­
modelled into an up-to-date dwell­
ing and the liudde tramiformed in 
appeariuiee a real credit to the 
Baal family. A plan for exterior 
remodidling, painting, etc., will lie 
taken cure of at a later date.
■■ ■ ■ ■
AxtmtuuriMiti'ut!
S'"
Miss Ifosa Matthews annouiiceii the oimnlng,. in .Sidney, on 
'.Wcdjicsdtty, NovcuiLur lal, af,
(Third Street at Sidney Avenue)
:, china:— stationery — cards — toys ;
You Are Invited To Drop In and InHimct 
■ tlie 'Stock and Premises .
SPECIAL OPENING .VALUE—
High Grade Clnii (ind Saucer for only .











m THAT Yt)U CAN HUY YOUR COUNTER SAl.ES BOOKS FROM TUIO REVIEW AT THE VERY 
.SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVET. 
IJNG SALESMAN? AVE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN U.SING —THE DIFIMSUENCE IS 
THAT VVE GET THE COMMISSION AMD SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELlhS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Lcl us handle your next order.
Gunner 'I’im tiurney Hpent tlie 
weekend yiDit iug hiw parentt.!, Cuiit. ; 
and ;:Mrs. tiurney, at the Hght-
llpVIWN
: Mujur Pender left (III Saturday 
on the .S,S. Prim,'en.s Mary.
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
'■a mas
Notice of Appllcnlion for Trarrafor 
of Beer Licence 
Notice iw hereby given tiiut on 
till' 27tii (lay of November, 
tlie tinderrtigned intends to apply 
to the l.itpuu' Cmitvul Boavtl for 
consent to transfer of Beer Li­
cence No. .17119, isbiiied in rewpect 
of premiseM Iming part tif a hulld- 
tng known as “Fulford Inn” «itu- 
ali'd al, FuVfoiil Harhuui, I'mlt^ 
Spring Islnntl, in the Province of 
Brithdi Columbia, tlie samo being 
Parcel “C” of Section IH, Range 
1 e,iVv(!i IPol.i'ii.o 'H' Mnlt Spring
Island, Cowiclmn Dbdrlct, in the 
Province of Britlnh Coltimhla, 
from Denia O’Brien anti 
itiittou to I’.drick .Jackson O'Con- 
ncli of ,1'Tilford Harbour, Brithdi 
Columhin, the Irnnisferee.
Matod fhe 2 Ull day of Oclolicr,
10 ail.
Pitirick .Ijickion 0'Conn«ll, 
Applicant and Tramiferee*
Low cost liigli elficiency
15, 25, 40, 60, 75, 100 Walt
Inside frosted hiilh.s 20r eRch
larger sizes al proporlioiialely low cost
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas .Street.—'Opposite City Hall
■.. k
I;:;,:;;'"''''''''T\VOHAANTCIl PRNINHULA' AND'GULF ISLANDS JIFVIFW'.HIDNFY," V'lUicouvPiV'lHlmid,'Il.C., ,,W«Hln(wluy. OeifibtT,.,25.^ HKIIIT |
_____ _____ *
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ! 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, j
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
STARTING THIS TIDE—Saanich 
Cannery will buy Butter Clams, 
not less than 2 Vi inches, $2.50 
jier cannery box. Horse Clams, 
not less than 4 inches, $2.00 
per cannery box.
01l|urrl|pfl
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs rC' 
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
ANGLICAN
21st Sunday after Trinity






Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
;10 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m., 
C li (I ra 1 Communion.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
“It’s made from the wheat that grows in 
the ITes/”.
Says Purity Ahiid, “It vdthstands erery 
test.
“Bread, biscuits or pastry—w)iatei<er 
you’re making—
“Use Purity Flour for all of your 
baking.”
S
FOR .S.ALE — Single barrel, 1(3 
guage, shotgun, $10. .McLean,
'jihone Sidney 13S.
Tuesday, October 31st 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
S:.'10., Holy Communion.
SATURDAY', Oct. 28—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5 Vi x 8 Vi 
inche.s nnd 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond jiaper. Name and 
addre.ss, u]) to four lines, print­
ed on bol l]j_ business or personal. 
.Sheets made uji into a neat pad 
with iiiuierlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, .Sidnej', B.C.
Wednesday, November 1st
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 p.m.. 
Intercession.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Fi‘r appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
Thursday, November 2nd
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:20 
a.m.. Holy Communion.
Friday, November 3rd
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 2 
ji.in., Intercession.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’s, Fulford—10:20 a.m., 
Matins.
Ganges-—2 p.m., Evensong.
St. IMark’s, Central Settlement 
—7:20 p.m., Evensong.
WITCHES’ BROOM P.ARTY' 
Thursday. Oct. 20th, 8 p.m,, St. 
Augu.stine’s Hall, Deep Cove. 
Carnes, songs, comiietitions, 
home cooking. Prizes. Kefre.sh- 
ments. Admission: Decorated 
broom (a nickel a foot).
‘‘Everybody likes good cake, but every­
body docs not know luiw to maki‘ it. 
There’s a knack in mixing a cake. You 
must h.'ive the right ingredients. Tlie 
first thing to rcnieniher is Purity Flour. 
It is ahva.ys so uniform, :d\v:iys so sure. 
Use Purity L'lcur for all your baking 
and you’if never be disappoiuteii. it 
makes more bread, and better bread, as 
well as finer pastry iiiui eake.s.” Here 
are two reeijie.s to try;
iliiiSl
asnHERST M
16 oz. $!•'"' 25 OZ. $2-«- W oz.
affiSIEBST SITO R|E
13 oz. $1-25 25oz. $2-^^




25 oz. ^2-30 40 oz.
nMltUHSI .ilSTIl.lXnS I.IMITI'.D,
nmlawBlburq, Oinario B.C. 3
This advertisement i.s not publishcil or tli,s))layed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of l^ritish Columbia.
CANADA CAKE
RUBBER STAMPS—YVe can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, sou-- 
venirs.
HOUSE KEEPING ROOM—Fur­
nished or unfurnished. ’Phone 
Sidney 89. Mrs. Simister, .Sid­
ney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, October 29tb 
SIDNEY
-Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
WHY NOT DRESS UP in your 
best bib ami tucker and come 
along with the spooks and ghosts 
to the dance on Hallowe’en 
night, Tuesday, Oct. 31st? Spon­
sored by the Service Club As­
sistants. Toe Ticklers’ orches­
tra start playing at 9 o’clock at 
the North Saanich Service Club 
Hall. Refreshments. Admission 
2.5c.
' J (.‘Up butler 1 tfU-spintii vai>iih(
\ eup white. sUKar 11*} cupis I’ui it v Flour 
~ 1 i'j Icuspoon*. huloun j'OUcliT
.‘'Si eu]> milk *4 leaspoou suit
METHOD — 1. Cn-um bultiT. 2. Add 
^'rH(iually. d. Beal in mibealeu 4. Add
milk and vanilla, f). Silt. Muur uiih Imkinn 
powder and &uU and add Vo Mixtuie X.i. 4. 
h. Bake in layei or lout' eake tin.s m iim.iei ah- 
oveu of d7»^ degitM's for 2t) nnnute'
SCOUT! 
NEWS i




^Do a good turn every day !'
Listen to
“CAVALCADE OF DRAMA”
l^ CKWX — 1:45 P.M.
Every -Monday, Wei!nesd:iy, Frid:iy
GHOSTS ami Hallowe’en spirits 
will start their fun at 8 o’clock 
at a party sponsored by St. 
Paul’s Guild, Wednesday, Nov. 
1st, in Wesley Hall. (lames. 
Refreshments. .Admission 25c.
The regular meeting was heUl on 
.Saturday evening. Map reading 
:nul jMorse Code work w;is carried 
out :uid several goiid .Seoul g:imes 
were enjoyed.
'i'hei'e was ;i court of iuuior ;if- 
ter the meeting.
-All .Scouts are collecting iiai'ier, 
mag.aziiies, old books, etc., to lielp 
;uigment their l.ruopi fund.s.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 Vs X 8A4> inches, lOc 
each or .2 for 25c. 2’his is a very 
economical 'buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.G.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
G.ANGEf5—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
-Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
DANCING CLAS.SES RE-OPEN— 
Dorothy Cox, London qualified. 
Ballet, Tap, Highland, Ballroom. 
Thursdays at Stacey’s Hall. Reg­
ister now! ’Phone Sidney 74.
BEAVER POINT- 
.School House — 
days at 11 a.m.
Alternate Sun-
PRICE REDUCED — Block and 
slab wood $4 cord in two cord 
lots. YHc Ciarter, Beacon Ave., 
■ Sidney: ' ,
BEAVER POINT—
School Hou&e—^11 a.m.
-ANNUAL BAZAAR AND DANCE 
—Wedne.sday, Nov. Sth, St. 
Andrew’s Woman’s Guild. Stalls 
of home cooking, needlework 
and toys. Tea 3 till G. Admis­
sion 25c. Dancing 9 till 12. 
Toe Ticklers’ orchestra. St. 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires





Opposite the PoM, Office
FOR QUICK SALE — Pontiac 
sedan, good funning order, good 
. paint . cheap Tor. cash.
:, triciaj jBay.T Service^ Station/ 
: ’’Phone Sidney: 26-M;// ; '7: ! 7
BURGOYNE CHURCH- 
Second, fourth and fifth 
7 days, at .2 :30 p.in.
Sun-
PENDER ISLAND
■'':H0 PE■ :-BAY-----. vT’'': 
'■.■.-7';Wt711fa.m.77- 7'--
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney,-;.B:C.
First Class Work—-Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
; RETE McGQVERN, Prop. 7 
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C:
By A STUDENT 
SPORT,S
For the j.iurjiose of providing 
evenly bahineed competition in 
game.s and physical education the 
students at the high school have 
been divided into two groups. 
House 1, House 2, names are to be 
subiitituted . for the numbers as 
.soon as the students of each house 
■ vote: on a:suitable - name. ■ :
7/ -Leagues are liow . in operation 
in: senior and junior soccer for the 
boys, senior arid junior hockey for
FUNERAL OF MISS ORD
!'’uner:il .services were conducted 
.S:iturd:iy :iflermioii, Ocl. 21.st, at 
Hely Trinity Ghureh, Patricia Hay, 
fur the late Miss Aiuiis Mary Orti, 
who passed :iway on Tliur.sday, 
Oel. H.Uh, ;it the family residence 
at V‘atrici:i Bay. Rev. T. R. Lan­
caster conducted the service, at 
which m:iny friends ;iUomle(l. -A 
hirge numlier of beautiful floral 
tribiiles Were received. Repre­
sentatives were in atteiulaiu-e 
fi-um the following local ;tssoci:i- 
lions, of which the deceased was 
:i member; Women’s .Au.xiliary to 
the Canadian Legion, North 13:ia- 
nieli Braneli, Camuiian Legion; 
-Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., and St. 
Andrew’s and Holy 'rrinity Wo­
man’s Auxiliary.
I'allbearers were II. L. Ricketts, 
H. Dukeman, (1. E. .lohn, L. Horth, 
•i. C. Anderson and F. Butler.
Tlie late Miss Ord, who resided 
with her father, Arthur Percy 
Ord, came with him from Falk- 
hind, B.C., a few years ago to live 
on Birch Road, Deep Cove, mov­






The sympathy of the execu­
tive and members of the exec­
utive and members of the 
branch is extended to Com­
rade Ord in the death of his 
daughter, Miss A. M. Ord.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 556 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
1. G. EEKNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto ! 
Say ward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence 'Phone; E 1592
’Phone Garden 5411 ;
CATHOLIC
Sunday, October 29th
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
: do all kindri of printing. Write
7" us coiieerningf your .printing:Te-: :.:-;HXGAN— : -2 j.
7quireraents, we- ^ First Sunday—10:30 a.m/ ‘
attenditp your order, Our prices ; 7 Other Sundays—9 a.m. !
/ are reasonable. :• Reyiew, Sidney, ; ..ttoxittv '
' Q> '
; ■-' _-' ■' ’■ ' ■ •^■'- ' t"- : 'First; Sunday—9 - a.m.!
BLACkSMITH-^Plumbing, Stove OtOer Sundays—10:30 a.m.
Repairs. ’Phone Sidney G6. D. FULFORD HARBOUR—
PENDER ISLAND
: tlie girls,;! and badminton!- for botlv //;,r !:
'#7/3.-'(Eiirrif-S'iur
senior/and' junior! clubs. ;
Mrs. White, who was ; visiting 
with Mr.s; Popperwell, has i’eturn- 
;!;ed; to Vancouver. ;
Craig, Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trc,spassing, etc." These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five, 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
apiiroximatoly IS inches long by 
nine inches in deptli. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.







Mr. David Moore sjient a week 
here with his irarents, Mr. and Mrs; 
F. Moore.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every cal!
! “Superior Funeral Service”
I..*--.:
•Phone G 5512 Day or Night
CLUBS: 7';,; ■;jj'-.:-'77,,f':;-:'/;;:/!;;;7'-;7'
/ The! school clubs are noiv xvell 
organi'/.ed and have settled down
Mr. Charlie Scott also spent a 
few days at his home here.
Dr. McKay siient a few days in 
Vancouver last week.
WOOD — First growth rickwoqd, 
$4.'75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heatev at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 




Sunday, October 29th 
Sunday School—-2:46 p.m.
Mr. J. McDonald is siieiiding a 
few days in Vancouver,
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Miss Z. Tiege is spending a lioli- 
(lay with her mother here.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 29th
1927 FORD TUDOR SEDAN - - 
recently overliauled. $27.50. 
Marlin. MeTavish Road. 'Phone 
.Sidney 110-O­
at
MMlKiHEE FORMS ..- Suitable
Cm' ciitUi-. viieeii. pniillry. rali- 
bit,h, ole. Neatly )iriMted mi guuil 
1,11111(1 |iaper, size 8 be x 1 1 iiiclies
....I'2 I’m- 2r>e‘, 30 fur fiOe, 100
fur ,$1, I'luslpaid, Review, Sid­
ney, 1L(U
Sunday School and Bible Class 
al 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting
.■Ml we I cum (-
Prayer and ministrv 
each Wednesday at H p.m,
Mr. Percival also .spent a few 
days in Vancouver, returning Sa­
turday,
HODGSON’S STORE








evening in tlie Sii
Danic! Walker of Vk 
spetik each Thursday
Mr. W. Bowernian and son El­
mer hnv(‘ relnriied home after 
spending some months at Kelowna.
Mr. A. E. Craddock s spending 
a Ic-w (lavs in. Iii.s home here.
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas Water Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES








McINTYRE OllECKEH BOARDS 
... A pnten teii hoard tlial makeit 
the giiinc of checkera illirerent) 
Played with 14 checkera each., 
A copy of Diit' Imaril pinteil on 
red liristol card for lac, or two 
I'Oliii'h fur 2fu', ixiHtpaid, Re 
view, Sidnoy, B.C.
M A SON’S E.XCll A N(! E...Plumlnn’
^ and I'ilectrieiiin, .Sluves, furni­
ture, crockdi'V/ tools of all 
kind^ WINDOW Gl,ASS. Now 




A. W. HOLLANDSV 
MEAT MARKET
•’PHONE (59 ...— SIDNEY, H.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Siiadlay, October 29th 
"EVE1M,AST1NG I‘U N 1 S II ■ 
MENT" will lie tiio subject of tlu( 
Lessun'S(,'nuon in till Cliurelu’.H of 
Christ, Scii'Utist, on Sunday,
Th(‘ (lolden.Text is: "Cast away 
I'ruiiV .v<Hi all your transgressions, 
wherehy ye have Iransgre.ssed; 
and make you a ii(.‘w heart and a 
new sjiirit: for why will yi.* die, 0 
limiM* of lsra«r,’’’ (Ezekiel 18: 
d-D-)^.'!' , ;7-’ '' ''7! /-, ;
Among the c'itatious which coni- 
prise the l.esHon-Senrion is the, fob 
biwing from the Bible‘.“For every 
tree is kjiowti l)y his own fruit, 
F'or of 1 horns men do not mitlier 
figs, nor Of nbramhlo Innih gather 
they grapes" (IAiUo 65 11),
The Leiwon-Sennon also in* 
eludes the following passage from 
the Oliristian Science texthook, 
‘Science and Health with Key to
Cirptiiiii Amies spent a few days 
in Vancouver visiting Mrs, Atnies, 
wild is in the General llmsivital 
very ill.
ing, and, profitable work. : From 2 
p.m. to , 3 p.m. these, groups ,are in 
session on Friday.s. The Current 
Events is! liusy writing and editing 
ji school paper. In The Home Ec 
room a needlecraft club holds its 
sessioms; next to them in the la­
boratory a radio grouji is actively 
experimenting with the intricacies 
of radio iind electricity. The shoji 
is the home of the Home Shop 
Club where everything from 
model aii'iilaiuis to end tables is 
under comsiruction. .A violin club 
of 10 or 17 memhecs holds forth 
in Room fi hut it cannot down the 
enthusiasm of the Dramatic Club, 
w’hiclv meets just acro.ss the hall. 
'Die library is the scene of some 
nctivhv II'-' a group uf young li- 
lirarians are in the process of 
cMtalogiiing, rejiaiving, i-la.Hsifying 
nnd I'l- arranging Du- ''chuul li­
bra I’V.
are m
urchm-dsl Plenty of them, loo—ll»08« that nor- 
Dtally would be c.xporled ove.rseaw, as ■well ns 
otir own usual, generous .supply. Aiid—thanks 
to tlu: biglier miniinuiu grade reipiSrciuents-- 
I here are greater-lhan-average (|unlilieH of llie 
finer, fancier, hinltor-gratle eating npples;
So, all liiroiigh this year’s ai>ple season,order 
lilicral (pianlities of Cnnndinn apples . /^. for 
ealing, cooking, entei-lainirig . . . and for jelly­
ing tind preserving. Y'oti’ll enjoy them iin- 
io(-iisel>—and you'll hc; doing your connlry a 
SKRY’ICE tit the same lime,
■tiid reinendier, Canadian tipples tire Covern- 
ineiit Crtided. .\sl< l(» see the grtnb'-jntirk on 
the eoiittdiier when yon Iniyl
.Miss I’h llimiitton has gone to 









the .Scrititures" liy Mary Bnkt'r
Eddy: ’‘Datred, envy, dishonoaty, 
fear, and .so forth, niakti a man 
sick, and neither mnlerinl mmlb 
cine nor Mind can help him pev- 
mnnently, ovt-n in body, unless it 
make.H him belter moiiitally, nnd so 
delivers him from his destroyers,"
4. I
Sul)S('.ribe Foday
Siittiticii r’tniutaulii mill Gulf 
blnitils Review
' SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTLST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbhnth, October 28th
Itivme bei'vice—•• H( ;h0 ft.m,
ti.
Your cunt is thoroughly o,Kam-
ined.. all miivor reiutiis made
free.
Ex tier ts carefully treat every 
inch with oompressed air, re­
moving 'll! motliK, tnotli cgg.s. 
dust, etc,
Cleaning Ity the Drum aud 
(Iraiu tmdhod thoroughly cleaiiH 
every hair without injury to the 
tielt.
/iningii are dry cleaned, mak­
ing tlieni sweet, fri'sh and siml-
less,
Glmting revives thc' luidre and 
deep beauty (if the fur and pro- 
teet,M against moisture and 
dampness.
A llnnl treatment with eom- 
pressoil air liyenii and tIntVa tlm 
fur and yanr cont. is amart, 
stylish and now-looking again.
Every Sunibiy li a h»rK«in 
day for lonifdtiitnnce tide- 
phone e«ll». The rate* are 
cheaper llii'io
GENERAL
'flu! school was very jiroiiil of 
Waller Y'ouiig, wlio laid tho pres­
ence cif mind imd the eourage to 
rescue liis companion in what 
would liavc lie(*u a drowning fatal­
ity if Wall(-r liadn't it(me to the 
- rescue,
Mi(|.|erm (‘xaniinat ions are hero. 
All the Hliiileiitn are writing ex­
aminations on the work covered 
iilnce Sehiiol commenced ' in Sep* 
temhe-r,
A 7 Hallowe'en (lance;! itr. lieing 
planned h.v the .Studeutif {Jouncil 
to take place on Friday,! NoV, Itrd,
l'ur(‘nl.s tliroughout Has (liut.rict 
are pi-rlmps wondering wliy Die 
i-lemciitary piitdls received no re­
ports at the end of Septumlier, 
'I'Ik! Departinent of Education has 
issued n new report form to ho 
sent, liome four times n year, The 
first Isuse will liedn the Ifith of 
Noveinher.
.tfiir/icOri# Senii'ii




.Sund.iy ratei, which arc 
llie laine a* the law night 
rale*, are in effect evciy 
weekend from 7 p.m., Satur­
day, until 4i3fl a.m., Monday.
•Send ynur "liellifii’' when the 
i-nle* are low.
If you are not a suhscrlher to 
the Ueviovv we invite y(nt to Join 
(lur large family of rondera.
Only $1 l\*r Year! TAXI?
'Phone .Sidney 1114, day «r nllghti 
Sav*n-P»»»«na#r Plymnulli 




29 Ohl Bond Ht,, London, hhig.
BEAUTY 
SPECIALISTS





102 Wriolworlh Blilf., Victoria
, ’IMr. ’Phone E 2625 -IW.,,
PYJAMAS t)!' n Hofi llnisli lliimioltitUv, nitide with 
lupol eollnr or opon nueU. All hIzoa. A suit $1.95
PYJAMAS of hcjivy, Hoft llunnelclte, oiKin-nuck 
or litin'l-eolhir style, siiiliililo for winter. Sevoral 
color strilies. All si/.e.s
PYJAMAS of hliiRlish lltiRiiolelie “iiyjjinia’Vcloth, 
with n .smooth velvet twill liiiish. Colorful stripe 
luifteriis. Tlie.su Imvo litpel eoliar.s, uiiti arts sizes
RG to -M . ...I. $2.50!
PYJAMAS of Ceylon Ihtnnel of British make, The 
lubric has great wearing tiunlities tind will wash 
well. AtiracUve imiterns, Si/.e.s 510 to 4d;...$2.9S
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A TEN STAR 
FUN FROLIC IS 
‘MERRY ■ GO - 
ROUND OF 1938’
(Continued from Page One) 
of “Road Back” fame, is seen op­
posite Miss Hodges in the chief 
male romantic lead.
A feature novelty of the offer­
ing will be little vlS-pound, 4-year- 
old Beverly Ann Welch, youngest 
drummer girl in the world, in a 
unique specialty.
Several dance and chorus num­
bers staged by Carl Randall spot 
the production with feminine 
beauty and grace.
Song numbers composed by 
Adamson & McHugh for “Merry- 
tio-Rnund of l!b‘lS” include two, 
“The Grand Street Comedy Four” 
and “.Six of One and a Half Dozen 
of the Other,” which are rendered 
by Billy House, Mischa Auer, 
Jimmie Savo and Bert Lahr; “I'm 
in My Glory,” and “More Power 
to You,” which Miss Hodges sings, 
the latter to the accompaniment of 
Dave .Apollon’s orchestra; “You’re 
My Dish,” by John King, and “A 
.Masher is a Bad, Bad Boy,” with 
.Alice Brady and Louise Fazenda.
Irving Cummings, who directed 
“Vogues of 19,38” and other spec­
tacular pictures, was at the mega­
phone on “Merry-Go-Round of 
1938.” The comedy story was 
written by Monte Brice and Dorian 
Otvos. Photography is by Joe 




Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, accom- 
jianied by her daughter Sheila, 
left Beaver Point recently for Van­
couver en route to Rossland and 
Paulson, B.C., where she will visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Grisewold, and her brother, Mr. 
Harvey Grisewold, for a month 
or so.
Mrs. George Laundry returned 
home to Fulford on Saturday after 
a few, days’ visit to Victoria.
Mr. J. Colder has left to wmrk
home on Tliursday from Alberta, 
where he has been working for 
some time. He will leave again 
.shortly for Hannah, Alberta.
Mr. Raby returned home on 
Monday from Vancouver, where 
he has been spending a week or so.
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs paid a visit 
on Saturday to their son Joe, who 
is a patient at St. Joseph’s Hospi­
tal, Victoria. Friends of the latter 
will be glad to hear he is progress­
ing favorably after his serious ac­
cident recently when he had the 






il lo is wkiek
toba«ce c«b $\
§>trathrnr.a iintrl
•■'i Ilf Islaiiilers’ Home In Victoria” 
MODF.R.ATF PKIGFS 
'I'he Doorway to Hospitality 
Doufjlas and Courlney Street*
nucwii'Mriiwmffii
tSSr Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------—-----  Manager
vs, VI






OVER 20 YEARS AGO | 
from the Diary of }
BERYL WEATHERELL \
SOME NOTES FROM THE 
YEAR 1865—
Mr. Macfie writes:
“Late advices from Victoria in­
form us that the Russian steam 
propeller, ‘Prince Constantine’ 
took to Sitka 350 tons of Nanaimo 
coal, as a trial shipment. It w'as 
reported that she should be fol­
lowed by a large Russian ship 
w’hich was being refitted for the 
e.xiu’ess purjjose of proceeding to 
our colony for a cargo of coal. 
Tlu-rc are alway.s several Russian 
steamships of war cruising in the 
I’acilic, and there is little doubt 
tliat in future mo.st of them will 
coal in Vancouver Island. The 
coal found in tlie Russian posses­
sions is a sort of inferior lignite, 
and can be burned witii dilliculty. 
Tlu* seams, which are very thin, 
have lieen worked for many years 
by the Russians at considi*rable 
loss. Last summer, tvhen the re­
cently apjjointed governor of .Sitka 
was on ins way north, he passed a 
few (lays in Victoria, and, observ­
ing the excellence of our coal, lost 
no time in ordering two of the 




Mr. J. .A. D. Sellin, who has for 
.several month.s been renting a cot­
tage at Fulford Harbour belonging 
to Major L, D. Drummond, remov­
ed on Friday to one at Mrs. G. Bor- 
ladaile’s Camp, Ganges, which he 
ha.s taken for an indefinite stay.
Mr. Jack Cambie of Vancouver 
is spending a week or so at Gan- 
ge.s, t'ne guest of Mr. A. J. Eaton,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith WiLson of 
Vesuvius Bay spent a day or two 
in Victoria last week, visiting Mrs. 
Wilson’s mother, Mrs. E. Ham­
mond King.
Mrs. Frank : Scott y of Ganges
Declaration of Foreign Securities
Forms may be obtained and completed at this office
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
iSpst i|aiiFn
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
gsr- Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% ^
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION g
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9 :30 a.m.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. ^
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones =
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE MST AND THE MOST
for your money!





' In Days of Old, When Nights were Cold
DRY GOODS STORE




We wore our Nice Warm Undies
Simister’s Have the Best 
at Lowest Prices
Pyjamas — .Sliirts — Drawers — Night Shirtsj Ve.sts
! Beacon Avenue , B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
This a<lvertisement is riiDl; publishe(jl:or displayed by the Liquor i at the Ym-rows shipyards, Esqui- Periodicals, newspapers returned home on Tues-
Control Board or by the Government of Britislv-Coluihbia. y short visit to Dri and
GALIANO ISLAND ARDMORE
y ■ M H. y Martyh t Jenkins,'^^ The annual rheetihg of the ladies’
has been visiting injVancouver for section of the Ardmore Golfv Club
, ’ was, held bn Monday afternoon,
Oct. 23rdf with 14 members pres- 
y,,ent. I";.!;; ‘'y y y\
La^ year’s officers were unani­
mously re-elected : y;
Captain—Mrs. W, T. Sisson. 
yice-Captain—Miss E. Gtvynne. 
Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. E. 
W. Townsend,
For part of the meetirig, the 
captain put on a par competition 
and invited lill members to tea 
afterwards, Mrs. Witherby and 
Miss Diana Fraser tied for the 
first prize—Miss l<’raser winning 
the play-off. Mrs. Butterfield won 
second prize.
TIME EXTENDED
Owing to weather conditions the 
time limit for the ladies’ competi­
tion now running has been extend­
ed to Nov. 11th.
the y past : tliree weeksy returned 
'yh6nie"cn;jSaturday.";y y y' y.^y, y/
: Mrs. y Mary Kerr arrived irom 
Victoria on Tuesday to spend ; a 
yweek at her Irnme herCv “Sunny- 
bfae.’” She was accompanied by 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs; R; J. Jackson and their 
daughter, Betty Lou, of Calgary, 
and Mrs. Robertson and Mr. Bertie 
Robertson of Revolstoke, who all 
returned to Vancouver en route to 
their homes Saturday.
.;Mrs.j Philipy Steward left for 
Vancouver, Avhere she will spend u 
holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Page re­
turned homo from Victoria, where 
y they spent a week with the hitter’s 
parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. Wm. Bond.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harris spimt 
a few days in Vancouver lust 
\ week.;;,'
Mr. G, A. Moore oL Langford, ; 
VH., returned h6mey.pn Friday yaf­
ter spending a yfewy days pni the; 
island.;yj:';,-"'O'■'y- V;-:. y'y't” ' oi-’y-'-'y;..'. ■
Mrs. Eddy Reynolds has return­
ed home from Victoria vvhere she 
, visited her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. 
R.'jPatrick.'■■
Now, we’ll iisk you one: “Is your 
subscription paid up?”
V. ■ / ; ■ ■ ■ 0 ■ I'O
Latest shades in
10 New Shades at the Old Prices
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Douglas 
have returried from Kyquot, B.G., 
where Mr, Douglas has been fish- 
irig for several months. They 
■ have been recent guests of Mr. 
Douglas’ mother, Mrs. R. Maxwell, 
at Burgoyne Bay, and will leave 
shortly for Sooke, where they will 
spend the winter months.
Mr.s. C, Burgess and son Wesley 
left Fulford on Thur.sdny to .spond 
a few days’ visit to Duncan, V.I., 
where they are tho guests of Mrs. 
Burgess’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dyson Bell.
Mrs. J. McEachen arrived on 
Monday from Victoria, where she 
ha.^ been visiting her daughter, 
Mr.s. Harold Blukey, for several 
uumthH. Mrs. McEuchen is now 
the gue.sl uf her daughlei, Mi.i. J. 
T, Calder, at “Aldergrove,” Ful­
ford, for some lime,
Alfred Laundry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, (k'Orge Laundry, who had the 
inisl’ovtune to fall 15 feet from a 
tree arid susUiin injuries to an eye 
and sutler concussion, is reporte«t 
to ho progr«‘HHing fuvorahl,v.
.Mrs. Charlie Gardner has re­
turned home to the (Iranberry af­
ter spending a few (inya' visit to 
Victoria, where .she lia.s been t)ie 
guest of her friend, Miss l.eminax.
Mr, Harman Briggs returned
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
y y and' Ice Cream
B.G. Funeral Go. Lid.
N;y "('HAYWARD’S) ,'yy ;
We have been established since 
1867, Saanich or district callfc 
attended io promptly by an eili- 
cient stair. ErnbalniinK for ship 
nient a specialty.
; LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BroushtOD St., Victoria 
'Phones;
E-inpire .'-iGlI; G-arden 767'J, 
Ci-arden 7682; E-tnpiri* 4066
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




Victoria Real Haven Sidney 
-------- -----*7:30 a.m.




7 ; 15 a.m. 
9:1 f) a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 ;] 6 p.m









311:15 p.m. . ..............-
'’Via Beacon Avc., Enst 
ltd., Mt, Newton t,lross 
We.Ht Saanich ltd. 
tMomiuy, Wedttesduy, Friday only. 
i ‘I'uesday,Tliur.*iday,,Saturday only. 
.SUNDAYS
—... .. y 9:20 a.m, 9:15 a.m
10.15 a.m, 1 1 ;05 a.m. 11 HO a.m, 
•J ,00 p.m, 2 ,50 p.m, 3:00 p.m. 
ttaiup.in. hriiOp.m, vi;ltip.in. 
30 !lfi'p.m. ^ .............. '.........
1.eaves Avamue Cafe. Beacon Av«., 
.Sidney. F, Godfrey, agent, I’h. 100
75c Mir-O-Kleer,: $1.00
This iH 1;1h‘ 1a,s( .Hhiimtonl wo etm soil ni tlu* 




in six slindcs, per pair, only $1.00
in nix hIuuIos, while they laat, per pair, only .,„B0c
■/■m.cGregor ^hosiery'
for Mon in the new pattern.^
SPEqiAL CLEARANCE PRICES
^11 laulie.s’ anti IJhildron'H t'-ottoii juul 
;V'y ' Sheen'Tloaiery'
For your convenience piiy your F.lertrie T.lght I 
/y.'.ACCOVlUl'llOrO.. • I
'Ip:.'.? SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
G. A. COCHWAN. Mnnnger
Phones 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C
Friday and Saturday
nl 8 i».m, (Suliirdny Malinee at 2 \i,m,)
Ifr
It
THE 4 HOnSF.Ml^N OF HVI.AUITY IN V 
A 30 STAR FUN FROLIC
a The Merry-Go-Round K
Of 1938
Added At tract ioiiH -
DICK TRACY In "THK FIRE TRAP” 
STRANGER THAN FimON 
V;,.. ,GOING''Tn,ACES'' 
MOVIETONE NEWS
MOTION PrCTURES ABE YOUR BEST 
ENTF.UTAmMENT
Mrs, T. A. Rickard, Lampson St., 
■'Victoria. 'l-y ^h-y”'''
Mr.s; D. G.: Harris of Ganges 
was a guest last week at. the Do­
minion Hotel, Victoria.
Miss Mary Bennett returned 
home from Vancouver on Thurs­
day, to spend a week or two with 
her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. J. Ben­
nett, of Ganges, y
Mrs. V. llamsay of Vesuvius 
Bay was a visitor in Victoria for a , 
few days during hast week.
Ml’. Donald Corbett of Victoria 
spent the weekend at Ganges, a 
guest of Ills relat.ives, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Grofton. j
Mr. Mack Moimt arrived from 
Victoria on a weekend visit to ids 
imrents, Mr. and .Mrs, G. J. Mount, 
of Rainbow Rond.
Mr. Ray Morris r(;tui'ned to Vic­
toria on Saturday after a slmrt 
visit to liis home at Gange.s.
,Sergt.-Ma.|or 11. Niclmls ri.*turn- 
ed (111 SuiKliiy to Victoria after 
spending slmrl; leave witli iris par­
ents, Mr. Jiml Mrs. Niclml, of 
Salt Spring.
Under tlie Women's Institute 
regi,si ration for nut iuiial .service 
ha.s heen going,on during the imst 
: u'eeli in iliir Million llall, (innges. :
.Sergt. Ralpli :S(-ymonr returned 
to Viotoriii (,m Sunday iifli'i’/ a ■ 
Hluirt visit to his imriniis. Mr. and 
.Mri!. (J, Seymmir, of (hinges.
. A series (if fortnigl'itly dances 
whiciv ericli yeai' liave lieen Urgan- 
■ ized liy .ihe Eiglity Gilnh, under the , 
ni.’tnngenient (if Mr, and. Mr.s, W. 
Hague,Were reriunied for llie win­
ter nunillis Inst" Sjviuvday eveuing 
in Hte Malmn Jlall, fianges,
laeiit, i', 11. Grol'toii returned 
to Victovin on Sunday afUn’ visit­
ing Ins imrenfs, Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
(’rofton, of Ganges,
Mr. Vi'rmm Drake spent hi.s 
wee'iteiid leavi* al Ganges, visiting 
Ids fallier, Mr, A, W. Drake.
Dr. Lang. Mr. I'ir.Hkine aud Mr. 
Gravely of Vancouver returned 
imiue last week after n few days' 
visit id “narn.siniry,” tlu> guests 
of Mr and Mrs N W Wilson
Mr, J. W, Reid, Mr. G, L, Mc­
Neill innlMr. F.B.Mrao, of Vic-
toein Ill'll (l'm•K(*' riafisteriiil t>( llii'r-
hour yHoiise, .Gnugea.y I
Mr. Kenneth ^!iaton nrrived friitn 
Vtctoriti on Siiturday on n itlmri 
visit to his father, Mr. A. J, Eaton, 
of■ GangeH. ■ '
There are over 10(1 milen of 
I'oitda (III Rail Npring ImImihI.
BEAGON AVENUE ’PHONE 9L
Sultanasy 2 lbs. : . ..I .
Currants, 2 lbs . . .... .....
Mixed Peel, per lb. ......... .. ..
Minced Meat, 2-lb. tins .... ..
Pumpkins, 2 |/2’s, per tin ... ...
Purity Flour, gingham sacks, 
49 lbs. ...............__  . . ...
B. & K. Pastry Flour, 1 0-lb, 
paper bags . . ...... ......



















MOUAT BROS. GO., LIMITED
■^ .Ganges,' B.C. ,
WT” Our Deliveries .Serve All Districts of .Salt Spring IMamI
yPAGIfl FOUIl' SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS EEVIEW ■ SIDNEy.'.'VuHcfiuvur'.'Iriluiid,'■B,W.«iJnff,'Bin,y',^ 0«tDL«r Jifi, ''lOaili
